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Owing to the topographic conditions in Hungary, buildings, road;;:, 
channels. etc. are often to be constructed on hillside slopes where human 
activity reduces the stability of sloping eaxth masses. 
In certain cases subsurface soil motion or slide on slopes or in cuts inter-
vened !;'oon after, or even during, the construction. Prevention of such soil 
motions requires a thorough knowledge of the conditions prior to the inter-
vention. Fxom tlJ{' aspecl of geott'chnical examinations, the volume of exca-
vation!;' and test" is always insufficient, imposing to rely on assumptions and 
estimates. Their reliability may much be confirmed by the geological kno·wl-
edge involving the geohistorical origin of, and the geological influences on, 
the area in question, as well as observations made during the construction. 
The motorway M-3 passes through one of the attractive, hilly regions of 
Hungary. The involved earthwoxk is unique in this country by the earth masses 
transferred, by the hf'ight of embankments and by the depth of cuttings. 
The considered slope slide took place between sections 38 + 100 and 
38 400, on the slope of the hillside to the south from the motorway trace. 
This hillside was also used as borrow area for earth·work construction. 
This is a straight reach of the motorway before the village Kisbag. In 
the section 38 200, the road cleck is at 137.66 m above Baltic Sea level. 
The original hillside sloped 16 -18 percent to the north-west; the en-
visaged slope of the borrow pit was 20 to 26 percent. During earth excavation 
on 13 April 1978, several thousand cubic metres of earth over an area of 
200 m X 130 m slid down toward the motorway. Fortunately, the lower part 
of the slip surface intersected the slope surface at the edge of the parking lane, 
thus, the pavement structure was not damaged, only the premixed cement 
Etabilization pavement of the parking lane got damaged along 20 m length 
and 1 metre width. During the excavation of the slid earth masses and the 
'" Thi" paper relies Oil data and test results in the diploma work conceived under tl.w 
direction of the senior author at the Department of Geoteehnique. Technical Univer5ily, 
Budapest. 
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slope reconstruction, repeated, seemingly continuous motions took place, the 
slip surface gradually "receded". The layout of the damaged area is depicted 
in Fig. l. 
Investigation aimed at finding the causes of landslide and the influence 
of the geology of the region, structure, mineralogical composition and stahility 
of the soil. 
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Fig. 1. Layout of the landslide a - central resen'e; b - pavement 
Description of the region geology 
According to the literature on geology, the region considered has devel-
oped in the Quaternary. Clays of imminent sliding originated in the Cenozoic. 
The upper Pannonian layers are surfacing, or nearly, to the north-west from 
the railway line Godollo-Asz6d. These are composed, besides of loose light 
gray or yellowish-brown sand, and hard sandstone shelves (containing 20 to 
30 cm thick micacious, calciferous layers), grayish yellow sandy clay, inter-
sparsed with streaks of bluish gray clay, some lignitic clay, and marly clay 
layers of a few cm. 
In the slip surface region investigated, also lower Levantine strata are 
found near the surface. At the bottom of this series of strata there are yellow, 
gray, brown clays, and ahove them grayish hrown sandy clays (with thin light 
gray, loose sand lenses). The Levantine strata are here and there overlain by 
Pleistocene loess, manganese coated gravels and sand lenses, elsewhere hy 
lower Pleistocene, reddish brown, buff, gray, greenish blue lake clays, spotted 
marshy clays. 
The tectonic structure in the region, heterogeneous stratification, strata 
sloping to"wards the "alley, make the hillside prone to surface movements. 
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Soil mechanical and mineralogical investigations 
Already drillings and soil investigations carried out by the State Com-
pany for Communication, Transport and Traffic Engineering, Planning and 
Design Services (DVATERV) for the preliminary design of the motorway had 
shown that the inclination to'wards the valley, the variable consistency and 
mineralogical composition of the soil layers, the presence of periodical inter-
stitial water, loam and sand layers invoked the danger of sliding. 
After the surface earth masses started to slide (in March and April 
19(8) UVATERV surveyed the situation and drilled prospect holes in three 
sections. Data obtained by boring permitted to map the stratification of the 
hillside sections. A characteristic section (A·-A) taken at the location shown 
in Fig. 1 is represented in Fig. 2 indicating also the slip surface of the receding 
surface movement subsequent to the terrain correction follo-wing the first 
slope failure. 
Explorations offered the following picture of the subsoil. 
Belo'w the ground Ie-nC'l of the terrain correction subsequent to the first 
slope failure, yellow, grayish yellow and red clay strata with lens-like deposits 
of sandy slime and loam were found in thicknesses growing (0 7.3 m) towards 
the hill. Beneath, all over the area of sliding, ycllo\l-, grayish yellow clay 1.0 
to 2.5 m thick is found underlain by gray clay, silty fine sand and clay strata. 
A typical horing log with soil physical characteristics is sho'wn in Fig. 3. 
Already in the first site inspection the slip surface was deemed likely to have 
developed on the interface between the gray fat clay and the overlying yellow 
clay. Consequently, at the foot of the slide, where the gray fat clay approached 
the soil surface, large undisturbed soil samples of a cross secti(Jn of 50 cm X 
SO cm were taken from open ditches around the seemingly critical interface. 
Exploration tranches exhibited a thin light yello'w (whitish) plastic clay s;rip 
O.S to 1.0 cm thick (HiL = 79 to 83 percent; Jp = 45 to S3 percent, le 33 to 
Fig. 2. Section A-A of the area of landslide. a yellow limy clay: b yellow lean clay; 
c - red fat clav with sand veins: d silty fine sand; e yeJIow clay; f fat gray clay; 
g .....: yellow gray fat ciay; h yellow fine sandy clay; i yeJIow silt 
5 /i}: .' ::, 
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Fig. 3. Seetion of boring Xo. 4 and physical characteristics of explored soils 
36 percent) separating the layers of gray rich clay and yellow clay, of course 
unobservable in the course of borings. 
Later on, the earth material of the sliding slope was cut down to 
a depth of 1.0 ill below the slip surface starting from the 38 .350 km section, 
to the benefit of our investigations. Thus, at the boundary surface of the slope 
reconstructed and the moving earth mass, a vertical earth wall, of a plane nor-
mal to the ccntrc-line of the motorway developed, clearly exhibiting a length 
of 30 to 40 m of the slip surface on the interface hetween the yellow clay and the 
underlying fat gray clay lined all along hy the light yellow clay strip 0.5 to 
1.0 cm thick. Higher water contents along the interface hint to infiltration 
and to interstitial water. 
The physical characteristics of the typical soils found near the slip 
surface and those of the soil samples taken from the interface (the light yellow 
clay) have been compiled in Tahle 1. The phase compo,.ition of the tested soils 
is represented in the triangle diagram of Fig. 4. 
The grading of clays has been tested in a Sartorius type sedimentation 
apparatus. The sedimentation results of the yellow clay ahove the slip surface 
and the strip of light yellow clay (in the slip surface) are tabulated in Tahle 2 
as an example. 
The specific surface of clays "was concluded on from dye adsorption measure-
ments (using methylene blue dye) compiled in Tahle 3. The specific surface 
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Table 1 
Physical characteTistics of soil types 
Soil physical 
characteristic 
Water content 
Liquid limit 
Plastic limi t 
Plasticity index 
Shrinkage limit 
Voids ratio 
Saturation 
Wet bulk density 
Dry bulk density 
Solids percentage 
Water percentage 
Air percentage 
Symhol 
(unit) 
'\'t ~,~ 
WL % 
Wp % 
I 0' p 0 
,\~s ~{) 
e 
S 
I'n kNfm3 
I'd kN/m3 
s 0/ /0 
V 0/0 
Of 
/0 
Cl '--_______ -' 
100 
I.':, 
Yellow clay 
Light yellow 
clay strip 
(interface) 
30-31 33--36 
50 52 79-83 
22-23 30-34 
27 30 45-53 
17-18 17-18 
0.85-1.00 0.93-1.18 
0.8 -0.9 0.85-1.0 
18.0-19.6 17.2-19.0 
14.0-15.0 12.9-14.6 
50-54 43-52 
42-46 43-50 
2-7 0-8 
I > ~!fJ 
""---
Fat gra"r 
clay 
21-24 
52-72 
22-23 
30-49 
15-16 
0.70-0.75 
0.82-0.94 
19.5-20.3 
16.0-16.5 
57-59 
35-38 
4-8 
Fig. 4. Phase compositions of soils around the slip surface 
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of the yellow clay is some 40 percent of that of the fat gray clay and of the 
interface soil samples. 
The results obtained for the liquid limit and plasticity indices of clays 
are in close agreement with those of a clay fraction. With increasing specific 
surface, the plasticity index and the liquid limit of the clay grow increasing. 
The shear strength parameters of soil samples taken from open ditches 
were determined partly in triaxial compression tests, and partly in direct 
shear tests. Consolidated rapid tests were made both on samples of natural 
water content and on soaked ones. For interface samples subject to direct 
shear test the shear plane was adjusted to be ill the 0.5 to l.0 cm thick strip 
of the light yellow plastic clav. 
Table 2 
Clay fraction grading 
Grain size 
.1 
nUL 
0.0020 
0.0015 
0.0010 
0.0008 
0.0007 
0.0006 
0.0005 
0.0004 
0.0002 
Yellow clay 
0' 
,0 
14.0 
5.6 
2.0 
,t.O 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Tahle 3 
Light yelio'",· fat 
clay strip (interiace) 
01 
,0 
30.0 
19.5 
13.2 
10.4 
0.4 
7.0 
4.5 
4.0 
0.7 
Specific surface of soils surrounding the slip surface 
Type of soil 
Yellow clay 
Light yellow clay strip I (interface) 
Light yellow clay strip II (interface) 
Fat gray clay 
Specific liuxface 
m!/g 
29.5 
72.2 
77.9 
72.3 
The shear strength parameters of the soil below and above the slip surface 
and of the interface samples are presented in Fig. 5. It is interesting to see the 
relatively low value of the internal friction angle of interface samples contain-
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Fig. 5. She:J.r strength parameter ranges 
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ing also the slip surface. The Coulomb lines showing the direct shear strength 
values are seen in Fig. 6. 
The influence of the "water content on the shear strength of clays has 
been investigated. The relationship for the case of the yellow clay above the 
slip surface is represented in Fig. 7 as an example. 
Results of consolidated undrained direct shear tests showed the increase 
in water content to significantly reduce the strength. The value of the friction 
angle practically was little dependent ou the water content, the cohesion, 
however, the other shear strength parameter, decreased exponentially with 
increasing water content (Fig. 8). 
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Fig. 6. Coulomb lines of soils near the slip surface 
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iO 20 30 
V/oter content w ,. or/) 
7. Shear ~trength ys. water content 
Fig. 8. Shear strength parameters 'os. water content 
This fact also is a hint that seasonal waters reduce the shear strength. 
(Of course, it would be premature to draw a general conclusion on the inter-
dependence bet"ween the shear strength parameters and water content from 
the obtained test results.) In this area a continuous 'water table 'was found 
6 to 13 m deep under the ground surface graded after the first slide. 
The mineralogical composition of the soil samples taken near the slope 
failure was determined by thermoanalysis. The thermoanal-ytic tests were 
made on the Paulik - Erdelyi derivatograph of the Department of Mineralogy 
and Geology of the Technical University, Budapest, with the cooperation of 
senior assistant Dr. G. Bidl6. The test results are listed in Table 4. It was 
interesting to see the 50 to 60 percent clay mineral content of the fat gray 
clay under the slip surface and of the overlying thin strip of light yellow plastic 
clay, as well as the CaC0 3 content (44 to 78 percent) of the yellow clay (at 
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1\J ineralogical composition of typical soils 
Type of soil 
Red clay 
Rockflour 
Yellow clay mar! 
Yellow clay 
Light yellow fat clay strip I slip 
surface 
Light yellow fat clay strip II slip 
surface 
Fat gray clay I 
Fat gray clay II 
0.5 
0.3 
1.0 
1.3 
0.5 
0.5 
Clay 
mineral 
~{, 
17.1 
1 ~ 
20 
24 
50 
5i 
52-- 58 
55-60 
CaCO, 
7 
22 
1 
6 
Quartz, 
feldspar 
~{, 
73 
59 
o 
30 
37 
19 
35 
28 
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some spots clayey marl) above the slip surface. Illite was the predominating 
mineral. 
The plasticity of the clays is due almost exclusively to the interaction 
between water and the clay fraction. For a given mineralogical composition 
of the clay fraction, the plasticity index is proportional to the clay content; 
but the coefficient of proportionality much depends on the mineralogical 
composition. The relationship between the plasticity index and the clay mineral 
content for soils in the slope failure region found by the authors has been 
plotted in Fig. 9. 
Fig. 9. Plasticity index vs. clay mineral content 
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Stability analyses 
According to field observations, surface phenomena and explorations, 
the slip surface folio'wed the upper face of the gray fat clay and rose to the 
surface cambered. Recession of the movement created secondary slip surfaces. 
The cropping out of the lower part of the slip surface could not definitely be 
located due to bulging earth masses. 
A major peculiarity of slides is to exist in the earth mass of inclined bound-
ary a layer surface along '.I-hich only a low value of the shear strength resists 
do,nnvard and outward thrusts. The geological preconditions of this type or 
surface movement prevail in the area considered. According to laboratory 
tes~ results, the shear strength along the thin strip of light yeliow plastic 
clay at the interface of the yellow clay arrd fat gray clay ,vas significantly 
lower than in the sUTrounding soil stTata. 
The examined slip surfaces \\.-ere assumed in conformity with the above 
described mechanism. 
The scheme of halance tests is shown in Fig. 10. The equilihrium concH· 
tion of the earth mass confined by the combint'd slip surface and the ground 
surface was investigated. Dividing the t'arth mass into three parts, the forces 
acting on block 23-4:5 -were to he determined. The active forces which caused the 
slide were: the component of load G along the slope and the active earth pressure 
acting on surface 4·5. The highest possible value of the forces resisting the 
movement is the sum of the passive earth pressure acting on surface 23 and 
of the frictional and cohesion forces to be mobilized on slip surface 34. Accord-
ingly, the safetv factor becomes: 
The calculations involved a computer program. Since the lower cropping 
up of the slip surface could not he located because of the hulging earth mass,. 
the weight of the sliding mass of earth was given by lamellation from above 
Fig. 10. Schem" of the balance andysis 
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by cyclic instruction. Thus the value of the safety factor was calculated from 
the top of the slip surface, hy increasing lamella hy lamella the mass of moving 
earth. The slip surface was assigned the worst pair of shear strength parameters 
ohtained from undrained direct shear tests (<1> 9:0, c = 13 kN/m2). 
Safety factors Vrnin ohtained at sections of 38 + 220 km and 38 + 240 km 
were 0.39 and 0.83, respectively. 
The variation of the safety factor )' upon hreaking up the original ground 
surface was examined at sections of 38 220 and 38 + 240 km. The extreme 
values are found in Tahle ;). According to the calculations, the safety factor 
dropped helo'w J' 1 during the excavation hence the landslide is the conse-
quence of the excavation. 
Tahle 5 
Extreme ralues of the safet:; factor 
Km 
X atural soil surface 
Soil surface graded after 
the first slip 
38 - ~:20 
1.65 
0.93 
33 -;- 240 
1.13 
0.83 
Also the effect of the variation of the shear strengt hparameters is of 
interest. Assuming the value of the cohesion on the sliding plane to be con-
stant (c = 13 kN/m2), the safety factor varies as a function of the internal 
friction angle as seen in Fig. ll. Selecting the angle of internal friction as 
constant (<1> = 9°), the safety factor and the cohesion at the section of 38 + 
240 km are related as represented in Fig. 12 . 
/' 
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11 : 
Internal frict;on ang!E' §o:.~ t~c slip surfcce 
Fig. 11. Safety factor Vi'. internal friction angle 
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Cchesion clong the slip surface ~ c. ,kNfm2 
Fig. 12. Safety factor vs. cohesion 
At last, the pairs of yalues (c, (j)) associated 'with the limit state of equi-
librium v = 1 have been determine cl to be aligned on the line shown in Fig. 13 
together with the range of shear strength parameters on the yellow clay -
fat gray clay interface. The straight line )' = 1 intersects the range of available 
shear strength parameters, pointing to the imperative of movement where 
and how it occurred. 
Let us point out that stability analyses reckoned with shear strength 
maxima. Often, however, ulterior stability analyses of slid slopes and observed 
behaviour of natural slopes suggest that the average shear stress along the slip 
surface at failure is significantly lower than the shear strength calculated from 
parameters (maxima) obtained in laboratory tests. In such instances the 
average value of the shear stress referred to the slip surface approximately 
c 
o 
Sheer strencih et ~!'\e 
ir:terface of yellow 
and gray dey 
'g 30 \ 
.c 
o 
u 
20 
10 
°O~----------~----------~10~--------~15~~ 
!nterrci fr::l;~""\ e .... ,s!e 1":1> 
Fig. 13. Correlation between shear strength parameters at ultimate equilibrium indicating the 
range of actual shear strength parameters at the interface between yellow and gray clays 
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equals the residual strength; that is, the actual slides may be assumed to be 
preceded by progressive failure along the slip surface. 
This demeanour is typical of geologically preloaded clays, of clay masses 
interlaced with fine, hidden cracks, of mosaic-like structure, or involving weak 
planes - interfaces. 
The residual shear strength \\-as determined in direct shear tests on 
samples taken at the site of slope failure from yellow, sandy marl clay. The 
samples were tested in shear applying different normal stresses, then, follow-
ing each shear test, the samples were pushed back into their original position 
and the test was repeated twice or three times. Typical test results are seen 
in Fig. 14. The clay stiffness caused significant differences bet"ween the peak 
value and the ultimate (residual) value on the curve of shear deformations. 
Beyond the peak value of the shear strength, shear displacements exceeding 
the ultimate deformation are only opposed by a minor shear resistance. N ame-
1y, on the one hand, the orientation of the flat, scale-like clay particles 
will change, theil' former irregular position 'will be more regular, reducing the 
shear resistance; on the othel' hand, variation of the deviator stresses due to 
the action of shear stresses during the displacement elicits neutral stresses 
(with axial rotation)' further reducing the shear strength. 
Thus, at or beyond critical shear displacements, the value of the shear 
strength will be reduced, l'educing the safety factor to below v = 1. Thereby, 
the movement will be fast and accelerated and becomes very significant, until 
1:;0:-
--------_____ :E. __ L __________ _ 
YeHow !oamy day 
s= 59~fc. 
v= is D/O 
1 =26'/, 
~ I ~"l ; 
'--'----'-"~ ~---~-. -' -' __ I _' __ ' ... 0 L-_____ '--________ (»-
2 4 6 8 10 0 50 iCO 
Fig, 1·[, Characteristic shear displacements of the yellow clay marl; peak and final shear 
strength values 
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eventually the earth mass slid down and piled up will gain resistance to stop 
the movement. 
According to the investigations, the subsurface earth movement is due 
to the coincidence of the following unfavourahle effects: 
inclination of the soil strata parallel to the slope; 
disturbance of the hillside (excavation, cut); 
deficient drainage of the temporary slope; 
high water content and insufficient shear strength parameters of 
the critical interface hetween soil layers. 
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Summary 
In spring 1978, several thousand cubic metres of earth sJid down in one cut of the motor-
way M-3. The geological structure of the region. the heterogeneous stratification of the soil 
and the inclination of the strata towards the valley made the hillside a priori prone to surface 
movement. The slip surface developed in the thin (0.5 -1.0 cm thick) strip of light yellow clay 
along the interface between a yellow clay layer and an underlying fat gray clay. 
The increased interface water content hinted to infiltration and to the presence of inter-
stitial water. Direct shear tests on interface samples showed a very low internal friction angle 
compared to that of the surrounding soils. The predominant clay mineral in soils intervening 
in sliding was illitc. Stability analyses showed a safety factor jJ < 1. making the slide un-
avoidable. 
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